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? v ' AkMt nt 5M0.
tot. Bwra twfk to kaow abetter

Hi MM WM polled, tad M he, atyi It ws
BttY.Mt friaada twee to ohow mora

9WHm sVibIm. Major Arroea than
H;tWMtly jMUAol. It tbe major
MN4oMiaMeenral dettOBM
Mm agtlart Bever' bow, which wii
Mt'kr; BfiiTet'i cratch, there doee not

w hti bees Terr arioua coimion .ir It the bom bad bm Tmllad It wonld
leasts been different; but the mere
l&teat to tmll the nose, uoc6fuiljr

vreMMiTtbe tguity of the intended
.vogerer, reflecU credit upon Fennsylrs.
.aa MMAntlv. anil Anaa tint fnrntah

;?';!9eMloa for say Tery violent Indignation
--- . ...- IL. !.. I.m X II.& mmaptBaw run mma wuu inca anu ittiieu iu

pAota beee deed. We know that the
'dlmttT of th niM nf phlof oxittntlvA nf

cfYomiylrftniA la very great, and that the
i tiaatMaliaiit nt If tiantltUrf tntia roartfiMarl

L.Y -- .. ... ... VKa ail person; ana mat ins nose is one

"K Mveral delioite paits or the person
.aflMaHy robjec. to brutal atUck ;

'at that when It Is actually pulled,
r.tae offense seeds to be wipedift 77 i In tote, eren when the nose Is not a
.ittftmor'snoae; but a failure makes all

i'fr the difference In the world In the gravity

rl et tbe offense; and we do not see that the
T5,. i miiinin nr i'nnavitranii m rsitiui

pen to declare war upon Major Armes
i When the Governor doea not know that

(VS, M !.. ..n11 VI. .. Tt I. -- -c mmjmi tMamjvi yuucu uio uusci Am a uub
SS aKMldlant far th la tn nppent Mnlnr

PAmes'itory that he actually did pull
vw executive nose, xne sensiouiues 01
the governor should not be thus
oalled In question. It should not
be Intimated that Beaver's nose
It so Insensitive that it could be
palled without his knowing it. It is
sauch better to set Major Armes down as
m man of violent imagination and to credit
the governor with the agility and Immu-
nity that he claims.

Ike Working rolltlclan.
Perhana some of thpun dava thn wnrlr- -

log politician will understand that his
work, does not nav. Thnclaai wn ane&lc
et 'Is the kind that works for office re-

ward, that is so habitually disappointed,
and that yet never eems to grow less. At
very presidential inauguration ltoccu- -

ttal Wnahlnfftan. and alarava ftnartasr.vir "7 ' . ' r
uvsm it aimppointea.

The fundamental trouble is that
jtj;, mere are not enough good omces to

go aronna; and that the aspirant
& always wants somothlng better than be

K&-- maB t flA rfa nnililnM Tl... aa (aah! v bvm nu;kuiu(i xium iuciu v
I . a . .....

& an even more serious trouble mat comes
K from the Indisposition of men, when

. seated In power, to remember affection.
t& Atclv thn Ithnrmnhn aatvl tliom tlioro

l There is the vastest difference between
j tn emotlona of the candidate and the
gg preiident, when viewing the deserts of lh9
fel WOfkinc Doliticlan ; anil that nrripntlmll.
fcf; vidusl suffers sorely thereby.
P.-

- Harrison we regret to say seems to be
Ey' M"-- b-- d ucai u. giioi nuu low uuiccs
pJtdtae working politicians. lie started in

wait wim naoamaKer ; out wasswiicneu
. vuv iiuuj luav coume. jnicb mnms urn

" droODlna: Into the mouths of follows who
have not anked for them, did not expect

r saem ana aia no worn for them. lr.
iiwv.m, M.uaw.. W MUQIHUU UC1U HCU

'a balr in tbe campaign ; and the consid-
eration moving to his appointment was
certainly not one of gratitude. The
president discards gratitude as not nn
xemtive virtue. Placed upon his tower,

the frailties of tbe working politician
coems to become very clear to him, nnd
bar them from his favor.

E It is well that the working politician
aiouidDB disappointed. lie Is not enti-
tled to any sympathy. Tho offlces are
805 a proper reword for party servlco ;

and it is very well that tbo natural dlspo.
ltlonof theelezted should be to bring to

'grief the ofllce-seek-er.

JTke Samoan Calamity.

trne,buthe story tells of such whole.
sale destruction as to invite doubt as to
us truth. All too German and Ameri-et- n

ships at that locality are said to
have been 'destroyed. K this has linn.

t pened there seems to be little occasion
ir flora anarrel as to thn nncaeiutnn nf ih

J Island, which are only desirable as afford- -

sb' caroers to vessels. Such harbors as
ttrf, taey seem to afford can linrrllv lin rnn- -
pH atdered desirable for steady occupancy.

WM.- - lag than would be the loss of life in the
Baanrn nr hottia Tii. .M. ,i,. i

gj - w mm..v. Awunuicunuu uwvo
Mfiy-vu- aa graves in mat rar away sea were
gKg man vaiuauie to weir countries than the

wfllwi iaaa.n lnAtn.J t. .!. J t . .

z
.uio uouo mruiieu iu IU0 QlFpute, 01

'which this most dramatic ending is
m aoaouncea, ana wnicn brings the
Eaawiy nosuie nations in mourning to.

3a Mtl- - wtA t.An U t ... .
Eju -- -i - -- i mo uuivivor- - or weir
Etwiecked fleeta ln common misfortune.

g. it", a aramauc picture Is here; nnd
ftSwaat an opportunity for the preachers lo
wLfannrn. Iha luann f9 4y.a .hii ia"' " -- -- vi "-- -- uiuiug uour,
f&v m

TwrirtniTn Vm hl.a .m k...w m.mwl. vu uuau m
..Saaoonar at niltltnnrnnn FVdlixr o.,.i .i.

f!i'fiteortt7 of a roaoh la tbe soup ho worked
k,-T-"--.- turn u auoi aua Klliea

'saeeook, Loudon Jobnecn. It la not ex--
iaialnadwhy Johnton was killed, hut it

Rg&fHM preaaaiabty beaiuso hs kiud th
Seal, and we venture to protest agalnat

' " avwfct v. wv , VUUUU4 iU lUHOOll.

SJfstAB Ban Franclaoo a a'xty foot whale
aaaat cui were weaken aihoro, and at
aUlaatlO CI IV thirteen frv-.- t i..in ...

SSMarad by tbo life aavlne rrnv nn KriH...- ?.. , 7 7 "..!;,a at lliltlmore
taMCta that the ntaied thrnnah nhnni

riisamiidred wbal.sutar Cape Henry about
'TTT, "" "" ,uu an againai one of the

'.- - iuiio ajpDaraocoi cj tbo briny
ire la place where (hv -- m
aad to be fiYnt.in.ii i .nM...

waelea are not in the habit of coming ao
Vasveloae totba coait in thia iatiinH

-- .
r&- -

btn"oroa or Egan'a appointment aa
ABBVaBBBaBaTsaaaBQ

rl Inara inikin
;Pe)W ork World reprints from .the Trl.

YZTZ " 1U 188J soathlDR criticism
tviwiw B.o, uBing arit ausploioas

aua nit- -i irom Ireland. Now. nf
be Trilune la Egan'a warm

--Tantncaa rffleiaia in Phii.i...
Mraetiiig a great deal of attention by
iu,;.uiwinKtui loiereat in ouraavy, aad evaa Prloce Takeahlgt- -

waw vol ioo jony in dignity to crawl
taeKBUta'. ota dynamite gun of tb
'aa sal aklrned about iirmo n,

ry aakieg puttilng qacstlcns.
a

PXRSONAt- -.

;nr, tbe dUtlrguiahcd traged'an,
B1Ba tba blahtai ninn.nlu ...i

'.??fr,b,f b b,DK -- aid op

Vt

rAV hAXCASTTER DAILY SATtTRDAY; ltARC!H 30. lwbl
w raMJtina.il IS SI . m tai""" " wwi..w viMPtaavui avf MJtw

atowam,
Mcr'itAT Hamtiad, elaes h'a Boaalaatloa

for BBlalatar to Oaraaaajr, baa twaa attack
byetyaipc-a- . Halaoonadto bla rooat
and aaabla to attend to any bnalnesa. Hia
frianda are hopeful et ale apeedy recovery,

PBOFMSOB O. B. MtTCHBLI., PH. D.,a ad In Ninette, O , ea Krldar, after abort
lllaaaaof paaamoiila. V wh one or the
ableat matasaatioluM and aatronomaraUilacountry baa prodaead. 11a waa aiao the
aatbor of aevaral aelaatlflo artlelta.

PaiHcx WAtsaMAB and Ploceta Marie,
of DMnnatk, Who am food of akatlng, sra
aatd by ootrMpondent to have ait down
to .real, after a long tun, near ntUa boy
who waa vainly trying to pat bla ikatM on.
On aaalsg tb royal ooupla betook oS bla
bat --,d aald, "OH, dear Plaoeaa Marie, on
to', not help m to put my akateaoiiT''
Tna royal Udy amlled, knelt down on the
lea ana flrmly fattened the airaparound the
bsy'a ankle. The led mutt bare aecrctly
thotigbt Waldemar vary ungallant, how
ever.

Moasa T.tmax, tbo Inventor of tba "Plgi
In Oiover" puuie, laafarmor living near
Warerlr, N. T. He baa a Urge number of
oblldron and keepi a great maoy plga. One
day be wlthei to atuuie bla yonoRttera,
and tbe Idea of bla famous puttie oame Into
bit bead. He therefore made oat et a piece
of wood and a little pasteboard tbe original
of tbe "Pigs In Clover." A toy manufac-
turing llrm at Klklind, Tioga county, Pa.,
beard of bit puzxle, and made blm a
btnaome cfTer, which be accepted, for the
exclusive right to patent and manufacture
the pUyihloR. A fortune has already been
made oat et the faictnatlng little dovloe.

ON THE aV Or BATTLE,
An Addraiitotharaopla by the FroblblUon

State Cammtttta.
Chairman Henry W. Palmer, of the con-

stitutional prohibitory amendment 'state
03mmlitee,haa lamed tna following aadree
to the people of Pennsylvania

Yotiatandon the ova of a great battle.
Itwlil boaifitrceand bitter aa any that
waa over fought by right agalnat wrong.
To you ana to your children and your
children's children tbe reault will be big
with joy or sorrow. Against you atanda
an enemy strong In number, unlimited In
reiouroea, and inspired with tbe energy of
desperation. Ton are to atrlve against
Ihoae who thrive by the traffic in strong
drink. They are the onamlea of the state,
the nstlon, the church and tbe home.Tbeyarethe foea of virtue, peace, tem-
perance and religion. Their bualneia life
la staked npon the Issue, and yon may
expect realitanos to tbe latt extremity.

You have the opportunity to decide
whether acntence of death shall be paeied
upon this monstrous evil by writing its
condemnation In the enduring lines et
your organic law. Htiall the people'a law,
tbe constitution, forbid tbe manufacture
and sale for use as a beverage et Intoxloatlng
drink T To you belonga tbe power to per.
natnale nr i1atrnv. itiri nnnn nn - ihn
responsibility.

we can upon an, oi whatever faith in
religion or of belief in polltloa, el whatever
race, color or bablt, upon all who love tbolrcountry, their children or their homes, to
rally for the oonfllot. It Is non sectarian,
non-partis- an and for tbe general welfare.

Are you working men T The wagea of
labor are lot to too earner when deposited
ln tbo saloon. Tbey are needed for food
and clothing for oblldren and oomfnrta for
the family, llanlib the drink tralllo and
poverty among wage workers would be
comparatively unknown.

Aro you butlne.a menf Hevonty-flv-

mllllona of dollars are annually apent In tbe
fitato lor drink. If paid out for tbo cocoa,
asrlosot llfo every lnduatry would feel a
reviving stimulus.

Are you taxpayers? You pay flvo times
as wuoh as yon receive from Uoenao money
to hold criminal courts and aupport tnaano
prraona, paupers and criminal!, the product
of the saloons.

Are vna flhr!all(tna Thi mut .tM
enemy of your religion, your asplratioua
and your hopes U the drink trifTlo. Under
which Hag do vou match, that et the saloonor the church ?

Aro you moderate drinkers? Tbe
drunkard of la tbe moderate
drinker of and If you are atroug
enough to be aafo, your lnlluonco la neededto help weaker men.

Are you total abstainers ? If you bollovo
total abstinence to be the best fur you, you
must also bollovo it to be beat for your
fellow-me- n. Do not refute to help those
who have no power to resl.t the open dooror tempatlou. Can you take a ballot from
the bauds of a aatoon-koepo- r and vote toperpetuate bis bualneta, aud keep your
pledge to discourage tbe drink Iralllu ?

Aro you habitual drunkards? Help to
smite iho enemy that has robbed vou of
health, character and all that makes llfo
worth living.

Are you fathers ? If the trafflo onilures
somebody's hoya who are now growlug up
must be lis customer. Havo you any to
io.u iu. mat ufiuiu j nomeucuya girlsare blooratOK Into womanhood to be

drunkards' wlvis; a fate to which doalh l
proferable. Have you dsughtora toglvo?If you are wise enough, ana etroog enoughto keep your own, auinu other family mustglvu more than Ita ahare el children to besent to dlshnnorod and dishonorabledrunkard.' graves by tbe saloon.

Aro you men ? Then put away cowardly
doubts of ability to ontorce a law of your
own making, and strike a blow for purer
government, cleaner politics and the ever-laMl-

overthrow or the worst buslncea thatever degraded mankind.
Are you women? You need no exhorta-

tion to Join the grand army of rodomptlon,
for on you falle tbo ohlef sorrow, the end.loss misery, tbo unspeakable degradation

Come ont, oome all, bringing every per
aoativo argument, every moral pjwer,every acolal, business and frlondly lnllu'
ence. Give tlmo and personal work to tbegreat otuse, and the 18:h or June ln tblayear or graoe shall, Uod willing, ring thedeath knell lath's commonwealth of thecrowning vice or Ibe centuiy, and aa'Pennylvanlagoca,aogoea tbe Union.

Ol.lDSTUMKOW UU1QHT.

A OIuwIdj: Kulogr un tbe Cfiataclrr u (La
Dead Siateimau,

The sesilon or the House el Commons onFriday night was devoted to eulogies of thejJobn llrlght The members dotfodtheir hata when Kt Hon. William HenryHmltb, the government leader, roio to
dead statesman,ana Mr. Uladstone was received withchoers. Ilia speech was llatenod to withmore special Interest because ainos ho andMr. llruht parted political company sevenyeara ago Mr. Ilrlgnt had said notnlng ofUladstoue that was not harsh anil unkind.Mr. U adMone, bowover, delivered anun(InallBedpinegrl3up.n bla old asso

mi It -- - ui wuiou no aald :Mr. Bright has beop.to a very remarkabledegree, nappy la tbe moment et blaremoval from among us. He llvod to boothe triumph of almost every great cause lo
mlnda tin hta Asishiiai.... i. . .

to the admiration of ihoae from whom h"
dlllered tnrouKh his long political We bymarked coneurreuoe wltn them upon the
nnnm,nwM?ni domlnn question of he
?hUr .h"aJ11.en, m tb wsy openedmlndaandheartaof Ihoae with whomhe dldered to appreciation of bla merlulbta lost nothing by that concord temon tbe particular subject we ao muehrepresent. Tnough Mrflrlght c.me
...separated from the great bulk of tbo Liber!

a w ir,aU onquestion, no Movieocctsloo has there oeen any word of o laparsgement
The cabinet bas decided to propwo at tbe

Tne ministry has also resolved to Intro- -
h.1??' J? lm- - ,u ltlsh lc"l governmentmeasure provides for extensive

.?n1IDre.bned.ma,18eiUent ln'

Glvejronr neighbor a helping- - hand ivn.commeuOlag bfiu to keep
sWtf" 'WIT 10r uS'iurmJa&gfl??
.j2u.B4or' .ue "so!den" remodv ter
?1m?uch coJP'luts h achieved a no?,
rroi ?S ',e"- - J ' o'Hnlnta the p ,rl

Kpocn.
i,2SfiU.K,'??.!.. 'on?. llDTertn and

l tht.o IiSmmiJ Ut'ta J,eoco It
Mtter.- - 0iLSny!lihevfV',HhO,r "'"rlo
Uoa to health U. thtuie Z ureLtmud o,.lo. ir you are trJubilS in,Vn"
or short .UuuIdk. voii will .T.i --

h ?' l0D

staxrauror..
RELIQIOUS 8RRVICES WILL B

following churches on San.
Oaf, In the moralng. atJkM, la th eveningat T:ia Banday acboal aa. Wban tbaboor Is eis-oran-t It U specially BotiSt

Otraoa o uov-oor- aer et rrino and oraawe. rrarerauettagatSp.Ba.
..?J"'I"iAI BtaatoaiAt. catracw, BoaUHJ" street, Tboaaaa lpsmpaatoT.

lti-vmvjKm.Umr..- Varnon, li.D.

" , ;"i i" ""WMDm:.
m r. Llchllter. sastar. Bnnclav aabnnl at a
I-- m. Mrmon U tba aveatag bf Mr. A. at.If.r. m)Armlwi .t. tv. m..Mww MHF W..0..U ,M,I & iWn. m.. rror. u. c. Bcbledt. offlniaiin.

CaarwLDTnaAW CBcmoa west King street,
X. U Koed, pastor.

West UrangeaDd Concord atrMU-Ka- v. a. llBn.6e.pMtor. Praita meeUng at s:is p. m.Outbt turner Cacaom.-a- ast Vina nearDnke street.
St. rAtn'a RafoasnrD.Rar. J. W.atetatnger.pastor, .one; ssnriee at sat p.
kASTMuaiuaal. K. uxcaoa.-Bana- ay school

.i "AaaucAt --Corner et Mnlberry
""S" str.u.uav. o. ll. Albrtaht pas-tor. Bundty school at atSp. a. loung poe.pie's mooting-- at 8:!0 p.m.

St. Joaa'a bcraaitaa-Re- v. . r.in,.pVt?'; phatb school atat. Jonn" atOotwaid Memorial chapel at --p. in.
,K'

M Circmca-B- er. H. C. Terker,
a. A a. -

ok In the inprnlng. Vonng people's tueaUna-5-
i P.I. vaniag aarvioe conducted by w .B.npeece,seoreUry V. m.u. a.

A. U.oaiao win preach In the ea

church, Willow atreot, tiaorrowmornlDg and evening.
iAcits Auitilary meet In T. M. O. A. roomson Mondv, April 1st, at S p m.riasr BimiT,-i- ut cnestnut street. Kornornlna servlte. avenlna; by Rov. J. 11...... uuuuw IWIVN & an. m

ntlfnr.
raaaBTTBUAa-Ke- v. J. V. atlcholl, D. S.
bt. BTxraaa's (RsroKKBB) Cacaca: coL-a- oaCHirai Mar. u. O. Beheld u
lfi!liTI.ii?TB",u."-Ee- T' u- - 'nr. pastor.

L. u.a puior.
JUS'VL..: CtraoH- -. W. Bnrke.psstor. cnrlsUan endeavor prayer meeting at
wayweBioa-rir- st Church (German) Horlh

""" ' lionr, pasior. rreacn- -

lOKln themorntnaln thn flnrtnmn l.n.n...Bud toVenlDif lu thn Ktlirllah Unirniir
- B Unn..v.

day school V..... "...T ..at sa.m. "! jnxpi s mwuoio p. m.
at (laATiAw . Max Hark, U.D., pastor. Chlldren'a meettnar at n n.
Ubaob Limiui.-Corn- er of Horth Qaeen

and Jamos streeb Bov. O. Xlvln floapi, pas-te- r.

Mernlua-bibl-e clasiat:l5a.m. nundayschool at s p m. faator'a adult data at t d m.bentenaervlceson Wadceiday.

OOUPLWXIOIf POWDMR.

QOMPLBX10N POWDKK.

LADIES!
Tfno VALUK A KKFINKU COIU'LEXIOK

MUST USK

POZZONI'S
MRD10ATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a bruilant transparencv to theakin. Boinoves all pimples, i rocklos and rtla.
oolpratlons, and tnakos tbo skin delicatelysoft and bean Ulal. It contains no lime, white,lead or arsenic In three shades, pink or flesh,white and brnnotlo.

VOB SALE BT

All Dniggtsta and Fancy Goods
Doalora flvorywhoro.

anrT,S5WABK OF "NATIONS.-.- ,

JtHTAD VKItTJHltMltNTa

JIQH A MAKTIN.

CHINAHALL
If you want to replace any article et

Crockery or Glassware that may be
broken in moving, or if you wish to

old or furnish new

China Hall
U the place to 'got reliable ware nt the
lowest prices. Wures guaranteed. Ex-
changed If not satisfactory.

High &

No. 15 East Kiug St.
Oct MM

HKIMTjHI'8.

LOW PitlOED

Chamber Suites!

WK HAVB A LAUQE VA1UKTV Of VliV
O0OUCUAMBKU80ITX3

FROM $25 TO $35,
WHICH WK IN V1TK TOUTO 8JCK.

HEINITSH'S
Fuji .virun edEro 7;

25 & 27 S. Queen St,
1.ANCABTKK. I'A.

IjaOlllt HTKll,H LEADIM0 "AT

STAUJPER & 00,,
Leading Fashionable Hatters.

coVcpkr?r,roao8,taMo ui

lliuu!l?ay.,o,urh.'u"d!,n0 a" ' Wgh Qna

Bole Agenuror

DUNLAP & CO.'S
Kelt 8ttiriUt,iou.

HretBllk Hat. taro.

the'.'ola: Aae. inTunca.tcr hc'S

Trunks and Traveling Bags
lnthih Bnaiowgradej. iticm rrom ll oo to

STAUFFER & CO.,
Noa. ai fc aa North Queen Btreot

LANCASTJsU.fA.

TOR HALR Oil LKA8K.-- A PJNKJB i aim In l'rlDCaeoiite county. Hd Von.
flstlnrfolOTerewJAcref or highly proo luctivJ
'na.ltHmvtHnvia rail"-ao-,

aim , dinerint

hou'lrcrofS

95!TOtpXSTEUAQmCE

Martin,

. . WAHAttAKawg.
.i 1 .i. is.a aaJw1SOjiWfv yV

ranaMirau, atnraay, Marea I). US.
No, we never did go out of

Mcn'i and Boys clothiDg. We
began on that line and con-
tinue. The present diet of ad-
jectives in clothing advertising
certainly threatens mental dys-
pepsia. Not ours to provoke
it, but amid all the "gling, clang,
gloria" we want a word with
you a reasonable word.

This is Light Overcoat day.
The counters in our spacious
Clothing Store are full, very
full, of all the styles, sizes, col-
ors, and qualities that we ought
to have. You may get an hon-
est Oxford Mixed Twilled
Cassimere Silk Faced Overcoat
at $9; an excellent Melton at

12: both all wool. A verv
jaunty Covert Coat at $13.50;
ana an sorts oi colors and

?rices up to a fine
at $25. Don't

mind the details, if you want
the Light Overcoat, this is the
place for you.

And the same is true of Suits
for men and boys and small
boys. In the latter are some
bargains that prudent mothers
will be glad to see and buy.

The custom tailorinrr stock
is brightened with a choice lot
of piece goods, fine and fash-
ionable.
Market attest rront.oatt or Miln Aisle.

Two qualities of excellent
quality, solid - color French
Flannels. Out of the cases
yesterday

Birnnt cream
litlitbluo navy

CIUI) Un
ROhnlln pearl
cardinal pink

That's the 50c line. Almost as
many 40 centers.
Koitheast or ccatro.

All the choice colorings (and
black) in Canton Crepes. $25
for a piece of 18& yards.
They're like to be scarce be-
fore the roses bloom.
811k otmntors, West Transept,

A new idea is creeping into
Hamburgs.

Take Flouncings. Instead
of almost solid masses of em-
broidery rising from a scal-
loped base, many of the newest
things begin with hemstitching,
then a streak of heavy em-
broidery, then a spattering of
light.

Some fine Swiss and Nain-
sook Flouncings come with
simply a deep hem and hem-
stitching. Some add horizontal
plaiting.

The same thought in narrow.
The drift is toward less em-

broidery.
Whichever sort you wish.

St. Gall machines never turned
out lovelier work than we have
either way.
Southwest of oentro.

Black Dress Goods are all
the time showing up with new
fancies. Somber but not sol-
emn. There's almost as much
sparkle and variety in the
black novelties as in the col-
ored novelties.

Plain Blacks by the cord.
Hemstitched Veiline. 8;c to

J2. Plenty
Bordered Veiling, 75c.
Fine All-wo- ol Sprcr uili

border of Fine Mohair, $1,25
and $1,50.

47-inc- h Camel Hair Grena-
dine, 50c. Looks like a veil-
ing. Has sold at 70c.

Enough. The whole paper
wouldn't hold all the sorts.
Northwest or contro.

Pure Milanaise Silk Gloves.
Right in every way except
the backs are nmhrn?rWwl
l Hat makes the price 50c in- -

stead of $1,
Chestnut street, won.

Amateur photographers are
invited to listen to a simple
talk upon " How to Take Pic-
tures with a Kodak Camera,"
at 10 A. M. and 3 P. M. If
the company is too large for
the audience room, the lecture
will be repeated. Centre Dress-
making room.
BvtolJs1,00r chMlnnt "'.reet sl3e. Four ola- -

Easter Baskets: all shapes,
sizes, kinds, s to coo.

Baskets of every sort are at
their best From dainty bits
to hold a pinch of sweets to
Hampers that will hide a barrel
full of soiled clothes.

300 Japanese Wash Baskets,
25. 35 and 45c. Just half price.
jwcciueui, cast or oentro.

If you'd like your Fur or
PJush things hung out of the
way of moths and insured
against hurt, we'll do it 'for a
small charge. Write, or call
at desk second floor, over mid-
dle Chestnut street entrance.
JOHN WANAMAKER.
STKAM HKAT IH TH E COMING HKAT
MtT ,Ii,i!.w,mfai,g"' cha"hcs, school house,su.c s.iuliy hundredyeaia turn'When you ccfnlumplaie a chaniacall on JOIl s uit, r, who win uiro yClactoryjou.at a fair pneo. wVtra

PACKINGS, AH FOLLOWS: DIKIGo"
Hyaraulic I'scalncisbeltltope. Woven ad ttok I'acaliiir. HAYn TlVrl

a.ueito Muuthtoff, Unin
JtliiKj lor Water Uiuge., AcfiS?

Patent Asbestos,' Lined WrS
Cover at JOHN UH9l'J, 813 Aast ultWHt.P

pAIKaTl CJUJEatY OOMPOUWD.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALOIA.
nZaatSiaiTiSfal!""1 B,8U "tsatyawasVaaaaltaacava-- -

usw patwmta. raiaa'a Calanr
POBB4 kae paroMMaiitiy emta tk want" ana atenraigta -- aoaartkeeawhohavanatdlt.

naviDf km troubled wltn Bkaaauttlaai
most natbla to get around, and waa varroften eoalaed to mr bad for weeks at a tlaaa.I uia only oaa botUa et raiaa'a Cetera Oeaa.pound aad waa perfaetly earsml. leaa mowJump around, and teal aa lively aa a boy."

rjtAMK OABOLU
Xareka,Kevaa.

i.oo. Pixtorasco. Drutfiiis... Yi1"?.0 IontU rape rree.

DiunoikiDjM gXTXJVuirSS.
" ' ' m y

ADVMTiaKatMTi.
F"5N0U MILLIMO PBOCE88,

JnTeDM""One years ao. not oalt-aaSra- i1hoao much aner, butand beallDR effect npon tke&lB."artKiqwa
itaanM" la mad by this vroceas eaUralT.Made by the Miner Beep 10.

JACOB F.
Distilled

BHBAFlTKR'S DOUBLE

PURB RTB WmSKT,
aepla-tl- d HO. 16 CSkUI SQUABS.

AQKKOY FOB CALLAHAN A CO'S
toka the place or Bed Lead.In bnlkit makes Bra times theTauatltyofred lead and u tar suparlorsteam Jotnut paeklna; aaaa aad SasTkolaplates on boliew, Be, Be.

ppnnd at JOHN kBl'fl, iS JuirnlK
aa-tl-i

BTRIOH BKOb.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Strut.
Lancasthr, Pa.

WILL REMOVE

In about one week lrom now

to their

NEW BUILDING,

NOS. X 15 AND II7
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

A few more Great Bargains
we offer before we move.

One lot of fancy colored
and Iridescent Bead Orna-
ments, s inches long, at 10c
apiece ; former price 40c.

One lot of Bead Ornaments,
at 25c; regular price 50c.

One lot el fancy striped
Swisses for short curtains, at
i2c; regular price 25c.

One lot of heavy knotted
Fringe Towels, at 25c ; regular
price 37c.

One lot of Lawn Aprons at
IOC

Special bargains in Tapestry
Border, 5 inches wide, at I2ca yard ; regular price iS to 20c

We furthermore call your at-
tention to our large and varied
stock of Dress Trimming, Per-
sian Bands, Silk Cord Passa-menteri- es,

Bead Ornaments,
narrow and wide Bead Gimps,
10, 12, 15, 25 to 75c a yard.

Bead Galoons at 50, 75c, $1
and $1.50 a yard.

Also, all the latest styles of
Wrap Trimmings, sleeve pieces
of Epaulettes, etc.

Selling out our lot of Bead
Sets, 5 pieces, at 50c; regular
prices Si. 25 and gi.;o.

One piece of black Chenille
Fringe at 50c; regular price $1.

Great reduction in black
Dress Buttons.

One lot at 10 a card of 2
dozen; regular price 10c a
aozen.

One lot of black Engraved
Buttons at 5c a dozen; formerly
10 and 15c.

ASTRICH BROS.

MYKKH at KATUKOH.

Spring Overcoats.
TOU'L t XUIMK IT TOO EO0N TO TALK OP

SPRING CL0IHIN0,
JUDUlJiU r jtOH TUB WKATHIB HI ABB

11AVINO

It's not too soon, however, to talk el our

Handsome Spring Ofercoiti,
M ADB IN

Every Style acd Oo!or,
A NO IN

Fit and Workminship Not Rolled.
TUBT AUK B1HQAINB, TOO, AT

THBPlilCBS MABKKD.

It will be rathtr strange If yon can't nnd
sometnlng to your liking among our many at-
tractions.

OUtt A980UTMINT Or

Overcoatings to Measure
Will eclipse anything in thti town for variety
and Correct Btyles.

Prices, $ 1 4 to $35.

Myers & EatMm,
BBLIABLB CLOII11BB8,

NO. IS BAST KQfQ aTt
uABOAsraa rv

,WfF,mT

''"Calary OMins, see beamaffod.f9fi2 Sft'm.SL?.' ? yean I have
mtlll.astct-tt- -j -- V"-a imi aan. a nT near

Central TlUaga, cu '
PAIRK'S CELCBT COMPflC?r.

.!1 Ave beea araatty
r:T--.7Ar-"- r.i

EassBPssaMS
aawau BUTOHIFBOW,

o. uoraiak, at. H.
KrtlCTi LASTING CUBES.

lS?JS5!iy-?0P- 0, .a parfonaafl
SSSiI.ii:A-rri- " T"' aa iasetn'tSi .vT; V. aTBfBa. neaaant
vtfcaHV2,I.2J!??'bJfJ ."! oantakaiv

BlbiliUJiM';,,2"t,kota re are Healthy,aleany. it U UaaqnaMB.

BW ADVBBTUKsfHli:

KniBTpNB BD81NIBS OOLLKGK.
ajB. Tmmmahaa ?!

ia!a!2i!?itif.ll Lor boHneee. la tarBv2raVasiLiSl?"?'"? w"h baiterfiRfjJJJawf'T1?- - oeea alter
BStBtaVMSaaV Mw ""tutt.

"" --wa. a J.

A TTENTION I

gLiraapaotraUyoallto ay Furchaaaa for

'. ThaLataet Boveltteala
SPRING OYERCOtfTINGS.

The Latest Bty lee in
BultlMgn and Trtmserlss,

aToofworkr!' "' th0 ,owe,t coaaJatant with

NT BB POTATIOff BBrABUSBBO.
MX AIM IB, HOLD xr.

ASKEW I
atOB. Mi AD Ml WB8T KINO BTBBBT.

MtlHmtt
rjHi

PROTECTIVE POLICY !

fuusTth.WL'.T" th,nk et no better pTo-itlil-
Sl

mS1' o'.proieotlne; the pnWIen.l,JLJfl!?e irletUn Dwpapsla by

Levari & Sons' Best!
hmiVS5Iejria7;1'TJ,,1yppala-brediii- g

yA5.a.yi.?v1JelIe,.,na'lnTee Trade are free

,. w aHH v aMa(AUAA

LEVAN a SONS.
dccllyd UEBCUANT UIIfLBBS.

sTEAM.

Wt dAafm tr. a. 11 ,1.. ...M..K ...i.uiigo oi cnninmeraor Bteara Woods and Xnatneers' Bunnlim tnoar and varied stocaolcocks." rttu?IronAsbestos. VnloaljostS and" sndurtw.Bheet:rilton and Valve Packing. .
'flecllns; On ago Ulauos.8team Kadt- -

iwrnivmi mM m SiaiaaisiS UBSBBIX

offer at pricea which we guarantee to beTower
" " oi any omer aealer in this vicinity.
XML? P,ulvely the larsest stoctr, andeonnectea with the Telephone Kx.

re?
toieaelre and alt all

SSSlf Patbla time. When Inanything 1q our line, call onus for
PJ?ft?S.lwJ-w,'1.,on,,,I,-

ee
ya et r ability

pl,i"il.r,'i,orn,n,n nnes. Bellew,PiSS.?iy uf?rs, bpeclal at achlnery
li5KS?7nfi5J? il?1' ' joo'a. l'atterns!

i CasUngs, and forthe prompt repair et all kind or maonlneryareunaaoellsdln Lancaster, and we respect-fully aoliolt a share et your patronage.

Central Machine Works
1X4 A US NOKTH OHK18T1AW HT.

avawaaiTBIBt -
Good work, UeMonADia cuanrei. Promnt--rvw mwMMmFVWWUe

J B1Q STOOK FOR BELEOriON.

L. liALDY & SON,
MONUMENT BUILDERS,

No. IE 4 North Queen Street.

Having kept all onr men employed duringthe entire Winter, we have now on hand an
Immense stock of Granite and Marble Monu-
ment and Tombs. Inst ready forlhelnscrlnlions ;and now Is the beittlme ter those Inneed of this kind of work to leave their ordersThe advantage In selecting from manufac-tured work over that et selecting from photo-
graph U so obvious that all must tee Iu Calland examine the stock.

Variety, Quality of work and SeasonablePrices unexcelled anywhere.
49-F- or Bale Cbeapi a lotof Sandstone lil.mar 27 ltd

JTOH UALB OH HHHT.

Ffi RBNT-FR- OM APRIL 1889.llTID third Itnrv nm .h. 'mr ..i""" "Centre equuxe.
ALLAN A. UKKU,

feblm-tt- a Mo lCSKasthlngBtreet.

IJIOKRKNT.TWOHTOKK ROOMS AND
a5.Bft!Sment ,n e.oatbern Mttet. Also oneon street, suitable for anypa!?'!- - inquire at Card A McaUrov's DryUoodaatore, bouth Queen street. tlTWO BULK WINDOWS, TWO OUT- -.

8howCaea and several Qlats Door,from stores Noa. Hands! North uuaanstreet. For Bale Cheap. .Anply at
al7dW8 No.7PoQue"BSeet.

TOOK RBNT OR SALE-O- NE OK THEfh business"P.1fiftantlv suited to the b'utcheilng buslSe..
rtasonable. Also a line awelltna or ll

Could be used to advantage for efflces. Callon T. C, WMlTaoiOOX K. King it.t na-lm- d neal Bstate and lnsurante.
FARM FOR RKNT-T- HE MA.

i,'!!;.rfrm.?nU,DlD I" crea tillableland, adjoining theelty of LaD outer. Waterand shauo in every Oelil. Apply toMUttTIMKU ai ALONE. Vara Uou'e.MOBV1MBU M ALUNK. Ulester House.
tnarii.8MT,T?5d""' " S0Mh B"8Bt- -

FOR RENT NOS. 235 AND 237 WESTstreet. 1 heae are very deilrabloresidence two and lf story, coutilnlngnine rooms, hot and cold water, lit ptrmonthfrom Apru 1st.
lso ao. Mi North Charlotte street.includes a fun lot, eixilSieet. with fruit tree!

affaKiS,011 ta0 " W Per

al.IwB.Ta.Thd afJffiSfe.

VAKMAUJta.

JT IS ADMITTED WE HAVETHE"

BEST

CARRIAGES
IN THE CITY!

AND TUB

lowest Prices ! latest Sfjles i

Largest fc'tock !

. D.Sprecher,Son&Co,,
NO. 31 HaVBT KLNQ BTBBBT,

LAKCASTBB FA.
BmarM m,TS,tM

soon Ann aaoam.

R Wbab!I,1)KD FOB 8T0
i.S CONGRESS GAITERS.
A new lot of Men's Congress

Gaiters are here to-da-y --good
ones they are, too, lor substan--

Wt Have mooth and
well finished split uppers oi ex--

.i fiin m.h -- 4- i ?..ass,? sssarz
outer warranted to be solid
hemlock tanned. The counter
is an excellent one, with it no

"

fault can be found, it has been
placed there for service. The
shape Is a desirable one, much
better than is found in $1.25
shoes; was not made over a cob-
bler's lap stone. It Is a shoe with
plenty el good looks for dress,
and for wear, however severe,
will bring no disappointment.

Another lot from the same
maker is here, too, termed sec-
onds. Not quite so good as
the first described, but lower In
price. They're sold at $t per
pair.

Laced Shoes, good style, and
much more good wear in them
then you'd think. Plenty men,
after seeing, will credit them
with being good enough for
everyday needs.

SHAUB & BURNS,
Shoe Dealers,

14 North Queen St, Lane, Pa.
marU-lfdA- w

IOOTS AND SHOES.

S. F. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 East King St.

1 tikeploaaure ln calling yonr attention to
my line of

SHOES
That I am receiving dally for the Spring Trade,
and all are made for those who require great
durability and for eleganoe of style, fit and
workmanship cannot be excelled.

Prices Lower Than tbe Lowest.

Ca'l and examtno my largo steak and we
will be pleased to try aad lull yon.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
aa a ao baet kino, ar

LAHCABTM, FA aBMyd

CARPMT CLBANINO.

QARPKT CLEANING.

New location, New Machinery,

New Process.

Gold Dry Air Carpet CleiDiog.

STEAM CARPET OLBANINO.

PERFECT WORK QUARANT8BD.
Mo injury to the Finest Carpet.

Prom pt return w 1 thout regard to the weather,
WK CAN CLEAN

10,000 YARDS PER DAT.

Uand.hoatlnR li a thing of tto pair. Kveryone who has tried our pn cess cin'thflp butDu convinced tbat cleaning a carrot ry sandand dragging It around over a line and open
lotlsapoellivelnjury.

LOWrillCES. LEAVE OUDKK9 AT

K, E. FAliNEST(CKS,
J. D. MAUT1N & CO.'S,

H. B. SHIRE & SOX'S,
Or send by Mall orTelepoce,

WOttKS-WOODW- CUK18T1AM ATa
mar28-ti-a

WATORKH.

TyATOHES

AMERICAN I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs. Kye-U- l

Ktc.at LotVKari'ittCKii.
Optical Hoods Telegraph Time Dally. Kve.Article lnthla Line Carotully4tepalrna.

LOUIS WBBER,
Ho. 1S8X n. Queen Bt., Near JP. u. H. Button

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

I' voureyes tronblo yen attend to them Itn- -

.t1?.8 n,.e of ?KOPKH OLAE3K9 restoreslights, gives aomfort and pleasnre.
CIAL oirrlulAN. e are now prepared to

fmmeasument l8WM -- & P.5
Satutacuon guaranteed ln every instance.

0IAELESS. GILI,
No. 10 West Ktag Street,

LANCASTBB.FA

"T0 TOO NEED A

WATCH ?
Wo can save you meney on anrthlrg y

buy, whether

Gold, Silver or Base Metal.

Our Bpeclal Bale of Silver Watches beatsanythlcg ever offered anywhere.
A chance seldom offered lor buying a Qood

Watch for ao little money.

Herr, Jeweler,
NO. 101 NORTH QDBHN ST.,

COBRBBOt-OBAKQ-

,Si-.'- .ii uVoit Aj" V.
J3&j J ?41 - - y. jfc?;iJ5H?st

'


